TEEN ADVENTURES
WALKERS/BIKERS PERMISSION SLIP & WAIVER

I give permission for my child, ____________________________ to walk/bike home from the Littleton PRCE ________________ program.

*Please check the boxes that apply

☐ My child can dismiss themselves from program any day (M-F)
☐ My child can only dismiss themselves from program on these days: _______________________
☐ My child can dismiss themselves from program any time of day
☐ My child can dismiss themselves from program only after ____________ pm
☐ My child can only dismiss themselves from program when a parent/guardian calls the PRCE phone number and authorizes dismissal

Please read the Massachusetts state law on helmet requirements below:

General Laws, Part I, Title XIV, Chapter 85, Clause 2

“(iii) Any person 16 years of age or younger operating a bicycle or being carried as a passenger on a bicycle on a public way, bicycle path or on any other public right-of-way shall wear a helmet. Said helmet shall fit the person’s head, shall be secured to the person’s head by straps while the bicycle is being operated, and shall meet the standards for helmets established by the United States Consumer Product Safety Commission. These requirements shall not apply to a passenger if the passenger is in an enclosed trailer or other device which adequately holds the passenger in place and protects the passenger’s head from impact in an accident.

Violations of any provision of this section except violations of subclause (iii) of clause (2) shall be punished by a fine of not more than twenty dollars. The parent or guardian of any person under age eighteen shall not authorize or knowingly permit any such person to violate any of the provisions of this section. A bicycle operated by a person under the age of eighteen in violation of this section may be impounded by the police department, or in a town which has no police department, by the selectmen, for a period not to exceed fifteen days. A violation of any provision of this section by a minor under the age of eighteen shall not affect any civil right or liability nor shall such violation be considered a criminal offense.”

I understand that it is the responsibility of the Littleton Parks, Recreation & Community Education Department to care for my child(ren) while on Town grounds and when my children are enrolled in a program. Once a child has permission to leave the camp/program premises, I am releasing the Town of Littleton from any liability. The Town is also not responsible for lost, stolen or damaged goods such as bikes, skateboards, etc. that my child(ren) may bring to camp/program in order to walk/ride home.

Parent/Guardian Name: ____________________________________ Phone: ________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________________ Date: ________________